
Roifroatetloitf tie
' the Growth Of Yegetatlon. ,' >,

Hb (3 *xf MA* I—Ruphanabt<we<ra ihe:
brand., In ,a {sq,w tYork,;

giephfin A- s V-T' ‘.i /. |■ “ Boi t my'friends, I find that these Black
ftepbblieadpi ip newspapers ftaye aIJ,Begpp ..to .shi^ea jg.

, aughter and obeera] over mips;own. hu,rohle'
Tate, because'they ntadea BouglaS .platform;
and put Buchanan
to call attention tp a .point VpipWu),, and|
that is whether U ipflqtaBuphopim platform
aa.well ha Douglas. - [ChCete,] • Tbey Oay U'
is p DougW,' pdsi-!
lion' tii6t F have' iakpnJ; nql 1. tf(to'nTtfe|
slavery
but thjJ .fofei(lp policy.,
true, and because tt >is true, I stand will> heart
and soul ready to devote all . Pay energies to
the success ofthe platform and the candidate.
[lrrimdhse pheers. 1 .ThVee enters for Doug.‘
las.] Now,- piy friends, ,i(T j’flu . wi/] listen
for an instant for a brief .historical account,
i will show yoli that Buchanan and mysejf
have for' several yehrs 'batik—Over' since'T
came in{o public Itff—held the same position
on the slavery question from.boginingioend.”

And yet Dem9srp\s •jvho.gq for Duffasnan,
claim great credit because they could pot
relish Pi erce or Douglas,'

This nature"begins to pdr-
feci and ’scatter her seeds—ihe oJu«ci
she had in view m every development,of the
-plant from the. lime of its germination. This
is the great'law of vegetable life, end but for
Jt this kingdom would become extinct, ahd, of
course, the ammnljkingiflom, including ‘*the
lords of creation,” would follow,

Maiuriir'qfLseeiepd-repjrpdustion is evi-
dently tlie intention ofNature ; but the Crea-
tor intended that this- process in its various
stages Shpuld justajo the animal world. Most,'
or ali, of the delightful fruits whicVwSd and
bless mankind, aVe only tW'capsules p* cov-
erings of the various seeds. But it is dot
my intention to pursue this blanch ofthe sub-
ject at this lime. My present' ptifjiose is to

give a few practical hints, “ m season,” to
practical cultivators. Many plants are now
"going to teed ,” and much loss or gain'will
result frpm the mode and time of this, to some
persons’winds,ivery simple and unimportant
operation. All that class ofvegetables which
are eaten jn the green or immature state, re-
quires 'attention to thisslage in vegetation.
By prgveritjqg-OF, retarding U’ we % spcure ah
additional -supply;’ AccbfdingMo the law of
vegetable life mentioned above, when the seed
U matured, the plant, if an anpual, dies ? if
a perennial, it goes into a slate of suspended
animation. Witness tho pea and the straw-
he;ry. „ ■ -

How fhuch is annually lost (o the consumer
as well as to ihe cultivator by neglect- or ig-
norance of this law ; for when even a small
portion of Ihe fruit or product is ripe, the
plant begins to die, and often the larger por-
lion.of the said product shrivels and never
renches any useful stage.

Persons who wish a good yield of cucum-
bers, peas, beans, etc., will do'well to attend
to this, and prevent the lorward ones from
going to seed.

I believe ihe same law prevails, and the
same results (bllow in- the case, of cherries
and other like fruits. This i» the most impor-
tant subject, and cultivators and writers
should give their observations and experience
to tho public through the press.

Them is another branch of this subject
that requires notice in this connection. The
seeds not only of useful plants but of weeds
are now ripening, and owing to the wet and
very growingseason, weeds are uncommonly
vigorous and abundant, and if allowed to go
to seed they will “ curse the ground” for
years to'come. These seeds,' if allowed fb
ripen, will be carried from farm to farm, fend
from garden to garden, on the wings of the
wind. We should suppose no cultivator of
sound mind would allow weeds to go to seed,
still observation shows a large Class of culii-
valors that do it; but that they possess sound
minds may not he conceded.

Daisies, and some other noxious weeds that
even exterminate all useful plants in course
of time, are seen flourishing and diffusing
Ihelr seeds far and wide in many a field, hnd
making steady advances toward seizing on
the who'e farm and driving its owner into
the city for a subsistence, or to the virgin soil
of the Western prairie, where weeds are as
yet, we are told, unknown.

Weeds are the common enemy of produ-
cer and consumer, and every one who lives
by eating is interested in their extermination,
as well as in the laws of vegetation.

Newark, N.J. L. W. Burnet,

A Union lor the Sake o( Freedom
We have often listened with distrust to the

doughfaced cry of “ Union far the take of
the Union !” It meant Slwbby. Now the
important crisis has arrived,. Slaveby or
Freedom ’ h must and will bo forever da-
cided in a single campaign—at the election of
1856, There can be no more dodging—no
more shuffling. The mighty question must
be met note, Slavery, despotism and the tri-
umph of the South—or Liberty, industry
and .the equal rights of be
settled now and forever. Shall half a million
of Southern slave drivers, with a few thou-
sand Northern traitors as allies, aided by a
few mercenary cotton dealers, vanquish and
subject thirteen millions of Northern freemen 7
It cannot, it must not be. But to prevent it
a union of all opposed to the slave democracy,
must be formed. If separate Electoral tick-
ets should be run in the free Slates, for Fre-
mont and Fillmore, it is evident that Slavery
and Rome will conquer. To form a “ per-
fect union” to prevent this, we propose the
following scheme:

Let committees of the Ameiican and Re-
publican parties meet and settle twenty-six
Electors in common. Let the friends of Fill-
more name a 27th, and the 'friends of Fre-
mont do the same. Let each parly print
their tickets with the same names, except
the 27th, which shall indicate the preference
of each voter. Have the Electors pledged
in writing to cast the Electoral vote of the
State either for Fremont or Fillmore, as the
271 h Elector of the one or the >other shall
have a majority of the votes cast. This will
he perfectly just; and which over may suc-
ceed, the candidate of civil and religious
slavery will be defeated.

Lei the enemies of Slavery; let the ene-
mies of Popery, ponder well this proposition
before they decline it. On those who reject
it will be the blood of the murdered freemen
of Kansas. On their heads will rest the life
blood of freedom—of civil and religious liber-
ty.—Lancaster Whig.

. The Lancaster Examiner, hitherto a stout
“ silver grey," organ, has come out for Fre.
raont. Itsays:

“ From what we already see ofpublic opin-
ion In this county, we feel justified in assert-
ing that the Whig vote will be thrown almost
solid for Fremont and Dayton, while the
American vote will be cast in the same direc-
tion with equal unanimity. The original anti-
slavery men will of course aid with their,
entire strength.

" The reputation of Lancaster county for
giving large majorities will in no wise suffer
in November nest—and then, as heretofore,
the Old Guard will lead the column for
the Constitution, the Union, and Freedom.”

Naomi, the daughter of Enoch, was five
hundred and eighty years old when she was
married—which' historical fact ought to be
encouraging to old maids.

A. New REcnttfr for Fremont. —The)
Religious Press has always stood 'alooffrom!
politics until now. But .the Pulpit and the
Press'- are uniting in the cause of Freedom
and Fremont.- The Independent of this
wpek makes a formal announcement of its
entering the campaign as follows: 1 ■

“ The Independent will enter the field side
by side with all who desire to do ha tile for
truth, Justiceand humanity. With all the
power Gnd may give it, it W]l| iifge' Ihp Chris*
lian public to do with their might what their
hands find to do to save our beloved country
from the death grasp of Slavery. ' It will
advocate Freedom of Speech, Freedom of the
Press, Free Soil, Free Men, and—Fremont
for the next Presiden'. Those who think a
religious paper should not thus freely join
with the secular press in doing this extraor-
dinary work, are informed that the matter
has been calmly considered, the cost counted,
and the conclusion deliberately and consci-
entiously arrived at, that duty to Go'd and
man precludes a moment’s hesitation as to
the course which ought to be taken by (his
paper.”

Natural Barometer.—There is in Ger-
many a small green frog, termed the “leaf
frog,” which, when caoghi, is. .placed in a
glass jar partly filled with water, and steps
erected on which the little chaji sits. If.the
weather is to be clear and fine he reclines on
the upper step; but ifa storm is approaching
he goes down lowerf «od if ihc storm is to
be a severe one, he goes to (he bottom. lie
is seldom mori than an inch or an inch and
a half long, and his rations consists of one
fly per day.

There is a Yankee down east who has
invented a jack plane to do the shaveing in
a barber shop. He is a brother of the indi-
vidual who uses a flat iron to smooth the ruf-
fled temper of his wife.

“Sara, why don’t you talk to your master
an’ tell him to lay up treasures in heaven!”

“Why for? What de use of his laying
up treasures dere, when he nebber see him
again, eh?” ,

BUSINESS directory.

isstiASa^Hydropathic Phyiieian and Surgeon,
EUUiIID, TIQOA COUNTY, PA.

Will visit patient* in all part* of the county,
[Jane 14.1855.]

W. W. WEBB, m. D.,
HAS established himself in the practice of Med.

icine and Surgery in the Township of Liberty
Pa., where he will promptly attend all calls in hts
profession.

Liberty, Feb. 1,1854.

JOHN N. BACHB,
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

LAW.—Office, northSide Public Square
Wellaborough, F i.

Refers to Messrs. Phelps,Dodge A Co.,N. Y
city Hon.A.V.Parsons,Philadelphia. July 13.

KASSAN PARKHURST,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR, AT LAW.

LAWRENCEVILLE,
Tioga County, Pa!

Office one door below Ford Block. [Feb 21,3m. *

SPENCER ft THOMSON,
Attorneys X Counselors at Law,

CORNING,
Stcnbcn County, Kew York. ...

Geo. T. SrENccK. C. H. Thomson. 1
April 18,1855-ly. . 1

S. F. WILSON,
O* Removed to James Lowroy's Office

lAS. IOWBEY& S. P. WILSON,
A TTORNEYS As COUNSELLORS AT

LAW, wilUltcad the Coartsof Tioga, Potter
and McKean counties,

Wellsboroagh, Fib. 1,1855.

The Tioga County Agitator
If published every THURSDAY MORNING at Wellsboro',Hdpcpounty, Pa., by Cobb, Sturbocx A Co., on the PAY-DOWN System. The cash must Invariably accompany the
order for the paper, unlew our agents At the sovomi post-offi-
ces choose to become responsible for the amount, or no pa-
perwill bo mailed. The subscription price is ON K DOL-
LAR PER ANNUM to single subscribers. Any par-
son sending ns $9 wilt receive 10copies of thepaper one year
—directed to each subscriber. > • ? /

Office, ROY'S BLOCK«second floor, over Taylor's BookStore. Justice's, Constable's and other Blanks always on.hand. Job and Fancy Printing executed with neatness and
despatch.

H. O. COLE
-BARBER A, HAIR DRESSER,

Wellsboro’Pa.
Occnpte* roam overR.S. Bailey’s Store; Efefy,

thing in Ills line of business will be done ai welland as promptly as it can be done in the morefashionable City saloons,. Preparationsfor removing
dandruff, and boaotyfiing the hair for sale cheapHair and whiskers dyed any color. Call and see. "

Wellsboro’, Oct 18,1855, (if)

TIOGA MARBLE YARI>.
PHILO TELLER.

DEALER IN
Italian andAmerican Marble.

FOR
MANTELS, MONUMENTS, TOMBS

CENOTAPHS, GRAVESTONES.
Agists. Bailit & Four, Wellsboro; O. P.

Biacb, Knoxville; J. E. WnsTJU,Covioaton.
Tioga, April 26,1853.

THETTMOiA. QQViW&b
T>ALDWiHf, * uCO.j

SUMMERGOOOS .'
'Ji :t ■i iU nl«0 .*i , -1»hletuufeft«raompailerpik find. DncqndUttf jU>-
tics, iefated-frtWn’ tho iriort Mfefc»«torf.«*UWUb-
♦Mmr.Slore/m Tiog», wlugh.«ao,boU»fl fot-V..,,.,;. -,

tittlfe, ot* Ndthli»r V
abort trtiafi corf-s*i(h af.gbod'Wigtown
W-gratii, fM »®> 'WVSSHPin,whiW^tpeki»iii»UikuiD«Ji^»nw«n(«coo»—tw
eraatl nation bM ftoatbitlan man/ a good 4wgutt
if you iryw>
want more Uin wliit.idon’t
pome f'hot/on willWasWnitbedto Mewbolapile
at 'O&'sf

DRVOPODS . '

isppi madepp ofJbp’ipqdsKnd ends and the rent'
oaoltof "closed upn,concern«in lbeCily,but com-
prise* > complete usortment'ofthe latest eljlet'and
best ’ tbpi coarsest domestic to life ft
neai importni fabrics, each as ■ -

r '".Bilks, and Indies* JRregg Qpods,
Latest Styles, and adapted to ever; variety of trim-
mings. Ladies will do well to call and examine (be
Stock befbre-pttfchaslnfe' elsewhere.'-

Baldwin,.Guernsey A Co., have,always,bn band
a seaaooable and fashionable stock of

(jflntlfimeii’a jßpady-lttade Clothing,
which will be sold at theloweki-CASH PRICES.

AlSO.y

Groceries, , Crockery, Hardware, Glass,
Slone, Hollow and Wooden Ware,

Iron, te el, Nails, Oils,' Paints
... ;,, : :ani-Dsje-Stiff»of-eeiry'kihd i/J

■and of the best quality,
with PQOTB& SHfiES, far Everybody.
'»,• Allkinds of Country Produce taken in 'ex-

change for good* at the marketpricee.
T. I* BALDWIN.

Tioga, Jodo 26, 1856. A. T. GUERNSEY,
O. B. LOWELL.

HT XI A 1 ’8 IS A SAME?
Wiy, everything, sir!—especially when the name is

significant and appropriate,at it certainly it it
applied to

THE EMPIRE STORE,
-v , w

which will certainly bate to be enlarged to doable
its present size, to accommodate the crowds tbit
flock there daily to examine the new and superb
stock of

SJPJBaa® ®<D<DID@
which BOWEN is receiving from New-Ynrk,and

SELLING AT REDUCED PRICES,
because they most be sold to make room for more.

Ladies, wo can show you some of the finest, best,
most tastily assorted and the cheapest Dress Goods,
ever offered to this,or any other community. Don't
take my word for it, bat please call and examinefor
yourselves.

And then—soch lots of READY-MADE Cloth-
ing, Spring and Summer wear! Gentlemen,come
and renew ybar faith by sight.

Wellsboro', May 15, 1856. J. R. BOWEN.

Balm of a Thousand Flowers
to beautify tbe complexion, remove tan, freckles and pim-

ples, blotches and sunburn on the tee.
Catarrh SnnflT,

for Colds. Headache, Catarrh,Ac*
Liquid Heave Cure,

for CbagliS. Heaves, Ac~ in Horses.
Pettit’s American Eye-Salve.

an external remedy for Sore Eyes, weakness of the eye, Ac.
Brant’s Pulmonary Balsam,

a valuable remedy for Colds, Coughs, Paln'ln the Side,Ac.
Houghton’s Pepsin,

for Dyspepsia, Indigestion and General Debility.
Dr. Davies’ Dcpuralivc,

for Scrofula, bod Bores of every description. Used only as a
Blood Purifier.

For sale at the Wellsboro' Drug Store.
April 17,1856.

Will r*^o
I in answer, bul that the

X subscriber is offering merchandize cheap, admits
not a doubt.' The question will be immediate!!set-
tled upon inspection of the doflds and price*.

He is justreceiving bis fill stock* which consists
in a general assortment of > •

' 'k'
DRY GOODS. GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

CROCKERY, BOOTS AND SHOES,
READY-MADE CIXJTHING, HATS

&. CAPS, BOOTS &. SHOES,
WOODEN WARE,STONE.

WARE, TIN WARE,
Dr. Ham’s Invigorating Spirit.

“A Word to the Wise i» sufficient /’’

The Subscriber has a large and well selected stock
of Goods, and isoffering them at as reasonable prices
as can be bought in Tioga Co., or this side of Cedar
Run!
vHe who wants a PLUG OF TOBACCO or a
GOOD COAT—She who wants a box of SNUFF
or a FINE DRESS, will do welt to call and exam-
ine before purchasing elsewhere.

Come and see and bo convinced of the truth of the
foregoing statement. J, B. POTTER, Agent,

For H. H. POTTER.
Middlebnry Centre, Nov. 8,1855.

Wants, & Things Wanted.
WANTED by almost every farmer in the coun-

ty, a bottle of the “Liquid Heave Cure," to
cheek the first indications of heaves, and the preven-
tion and cure of all diseases that affect the wind of
horses.

ALSO, a box of Dr. Power's “Hibernian Oinl-
menl, a sovereign remedy for Galls,Scratches, Gra-
zes, Bruises, Ijesh wounds, and all cutaneous diseases
to which horses or horned cattle arc subject.

ALSO, a box of the “German Rat Killer," oneof
the safest and best articles in use for destroying rats
and mice, or Lyons celebrated “Rat Pills,” for tho
same purpose, For saleat the Wellsboro' Drug Store

NEW GOODS.
. fpHE subscriber would respectfully inform

his customers and friends that he still con
tinues the mercantile business, at the old place, at
thewell known store ofL. I. Nichols, where be will
be happy to wait on those that will favor him with
a call, and would invite the attention of the public

ReadytOTade Cloth-
ing and Hardware,

STONE-
WARE, pOpTS & SHOES, HATS/AN& CARS, &c., &c.,

in Iqqtomjthing; else kept in a country store,art!
clesitob nuAdfoo* to mention, and will sell cheaper
than can bo bought this side of NowYork city.

All klndsdf produce taken in exchange fur good*
at the highest market price. ,J. R. BOWEN.'.W<tob«r»ugjjjdtfne 29,1856.

rpBE SUBSCRIBER respectfully informsX those who base unsettled sect*. with him,(pro'
or con) in Tioga' Co, that,their accla, after Ibis date
are in the bands of H. W., Williams, attorney in
Wellaboro' for settlement. If attended to before the
Ist day of May next, no cost wiltaccruo thereon.

April 10,185& M. a BLACKWELX.
He would also notify those persons in Dclmar

who gave their wool to A. L. Beaver, Manufacturer
at Bowen's establishment, Knoxville, or to 8. 8,
Blackwell, agent for said Beaver, who left their
goods with' roe' for delivery, that unless the receiptsfor the same not yet given op to me,ore left with
Mr. Williams, suits willbebrooght Ibr their recov-
ery, as 1am responsible to Beaver.

, » j;• * .r!

Dried peaches &. appees-
■on hand at [Ap. 24,' *96.] ROE’S. '

MACKEREL & WHITE FlSH—-i'i by the j i and bob, cheap at ROE’S.

would anhonnde tcrllbecfti-
«ns olTioga-coanly, thath'e has associated

with th^,,ho^^^«l(hMpn.:
docted under-(hefirmof.A.Caowt. dtvCo.They -
yrill cbtjtihue at trtandi- in WellsbotMirfi
fo‘niiiniitUifC^rirBrsbmLA:

CARRIAOESf BLBIOHS, 0UTTERS, At,, :

which for style, d^uni^G^ted, elegance of finish,jmrpiw'4
! -.•■ vm-' «■ .rise .

particularUie same as though they aUendedlinper-
: REPAfRmodespatch.'."-:- ,-. . ■PAINTING ofall kjnds-done on the bortekt
notice,and'most reasonable ,tertns;. ! *' ' ’
- UTAH kinds of merchantable produce (delivee
ed) recited in exchange tor work, at the markrtprices. A. CEOWt & CO.

July 13,1855, ’ . ,

Dress Marks thd Man,
OWING to the great rise ip paper, there Isa

great end ihareasingdemsnid for .rags of all
kinds. -Therefore, every man who wishes to'save
'(he .first cost on his old clothes should cast thern,
buttons and all into (he rag-bag; not however until
ho calls at the |

FftMIDM CLOTHING STORE,
At TIOGA,

and selectsfrom the large and splendid assortment

Beady Bade Clothing,
here [kept constantly bn hand,'d anil Warranted to
wear a’e long as aliy other, and made’in the best and
most substantial manner,and under his own super-
vision. Tbe proprietor has a complete knowledge
of tbe trade, and can sell the best quality ofReady
Made Clothing coneiderablv cheaper then any other
establishmentIn tbe connty. He keeps a variety of

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vesting*, Drawers, '

Trimmings, Wrappers, Shirts,
Cottars, Cravats, <Spc. dfe..

which will be sold as reasonably as they can be pur-
chased elsewhere. His slock of COATS & VESTS
can’t be beat this side of New York, either io price
style, or quality.

Don't forget that this establishment took the firs
premium at the Fair of last October.

ID- Particular attention given fo catting end ma-
king garments to order. C. OSMUN.

Tioga, April 5,1855.

MONE7 TO LET.
R. S. BAILEY,

HAVING just returned from New York with
his fit II purchases, would invite the attention

of buyers to his exhibition of

GOODS & WARES,
comparing qualities and prices with any establish-
ment in Tioga connty. Disliking the idea of a
great deal of show and bombast in advertising I
would simply say that the nioal variety of useful
articles in the line of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
BOOTS.* SHOES, CLOTHING,

HATS, GAPS,
HARDWARE,

PAINTS, OILS,
CROCKERY, STONE WARE,

WOODEN WAKE, TIN WARE, Ac.,
may be found at prices thatcannotfoil toplease pur.
chasers for Ready Pay.

Should it sn happen that an article called for is
not on hand, customers are positively assured that
it will in "next week"

In connexion with tbe establishment may befound
a good assortment of

Box, Parlor, and Cook Stoves,
of the heaviest castings and most approved patterns
together with everything in the line of tinware,
wholesale and retail, manufactured by and under the
s£Ri';si aisfh6o£ iB

o,y:

a iSJlfir‘ “nV^tiTc
county. Those wishing ware made from good
atock, and a smooth job, will not fail to make uieir
■elections and leave their orders at

Nov. 29,1855. ROCK. BAILEY'S.

SASH & BLIND
FACTORY.

COVINGTON, TIOGA CO, PA,

TH £ subscriber is prepared by new Ma-
just purchased, to furnish to order,all kinds o

square and fancy Sash and Blinds.
Square Sash of common sixes constantly on

band.
By long experience in the business, the subscri-

her flatters himself that he can make as good an
article, and sell it as cheap as can be obtained at
any estabishment in Pennsylvania or New York.
Calland see.

DAVID S. IRELAN.
Covington, March 2,1854.
OTlie subscriber is also Agent for the sale of

Dr. D. Jaynes celebrated 'Family Medicines, also
Scarpa’s Oil for Deafness. D. S. I,

FANNING MILLS.
ATTENTION, FARMERS!

THE UNDERSIGNED respectfully in
form the Farmers of Tioga Connty, that they

are now Manufacturing FINCH’S IMPROVED
PREMIUM FANNING MILLS, three miles sooth
of Wcllaborongh, on tho Jersey Shore road j and
feel warranted in saying that said Mill is tho best
ever introduced into Tioga Connty both ns respects
cleaning fast and well,and the saving of Grass Seed

Farmers are respectfully invited to calland exam,
ine for themselves before purchasing elsewhere.

O’ All kinds of Produce taken iu payment. Old
Mills repaired on short notice.

ANGUS GRIFFIN & SONS.
Delmar, Oct. 12,1854-tf.

Carriage & Wagon Manulhc-
tory.

TTENRY PETRIE would ■«
nounce to his friends and theftßHFfi '

public generally, thathe is continuing.SffltSlaK_
the above business on Grafton street, immediate-
in the rear of J.R. Bowen’s store,where he is pre-
pared to manufacture on short notice,
Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies,

Wagons,
of any etyle of description to suit the purchaser
and of the very best materials. All kinds of re-
pairing done forthwith and on the most reasonable
terms.

PAINTING AND TRIMMING will be prompt
ly executed in the beat manner and most fashionablo style.

Wellsboro.' j„iy <55, HENRY PETRIE.

New Volumet—Sabecribert may 6rgis Note.
Life il lu s tra t 3 d—afirst

cUm W.ceily Newspaper,devoted to News, Lit
er«ture,Bcienceand theArt*; to Entertainment, Im-
proremebt and ■ Progress. One *f the but. Family
Newspaper* in theWorld. Two.Dollar* a .yew,

T H B _W A T B R-CU it E JOURNAL.
Devoted to Hydropathy, its Philosophy endPractice
to Physiology and Anatomy,with numerous illustra-tions; and those laws which govern Life and Health91 a year. - ’

THB PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL;
Devpted to all thoseProgressive Measures fortho el
ovation and improvement of Manklhd. Amply IIlusIrated, $1 a year.

For93 a copy of each of theso Jotirunla will bosent one year. Agents wanted. Address, Fowlkob
& Wills, 308, Broadway New-York.

.-MRS. I. D, RICHARDS, Agent ibr the above
works, and practical Phrenologist, may be found atthe house of Mr. 1.Richards, Wellsboro’, Pa.

FOREIGN DRUG# *

qemkrcMslMdjcjnes^oil/
-- PATENT&EDIcmiS■ , BIT. -

TERst verbs, smm
OINTMENTS. EXTRACTS,

.
; TINCTURES, .PIUS’ POW-
DERS, PHARMACEUTICPREP-

ARATIONS, THOMPSONIAN ■ $
BOTANIC MEDICINES, HOMEOP-
ATHIC REMEDIES, CHILDRENS

TOTS, INKS', PERFUMERY AND
TOILET ARTICLES, FANCY
GOODS, BURNING FLUID,
POTASH, TAR,LAMPS, AfC.

ALSO,
/'■'IHOICE TEA st very moderate prices/ PJiysi
\j clans4prescriptions will at all limesreceWe.ctun-
Atl attention. Every article sold at bis Store is war.
ranted to he as represented to (he purchaser, ■ All
articles not satisfactory may bo returned, if tlninjnr-
ed. and the money refunded. Terms, Cash. i

i ID*Call at the sigh of the MoMsr. jti
Wellsbortf Oft. 25,1§55.11.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION
PHILADELPHIA.

Important Announcement.

TO all persons afflicted with Sexual diseases,
inch as SPERMATORRHOEA, SEMINAL

WEAKNESS, IMPOTENCE, GONORRHOEA,
GLEET, SYPHIUS, the Vice of ONANISM, or
SELF-ABDSE, Scc n

The HOWARD ASSOCIATION ofPhiladelphia
in view ol the awful destruction of human life and
health, caused by Sexual diseases,and the deceptions
which are practiced upon the unfortunate victims of
such diseases by Quacks, have directed their Con-
lulling Surgeon, asa CHARITABLE ACT worthy
of their name, to give MEDICAL ADVICp GRA-
TIS, to all persons thus afflicted,(Male or Female.)
who apply by letter, with a description oftheir cdR.
dition, (ago, occupation, habita of life, Sic,) and in
caaeof extreme poverty and suffering, to FURNISH
MEDICINES FREE OF CHARGE.

The Howard Association is a benevolent Institu-
tion, established by special endowment, for the re-
liefof the sick and distressed, afflicted with “Viru-
lentslid'Epidemic 1Diseases,” and its funds can be
used for no other purpose. It has now a surplus jof
means, which the Directors have voted to advertise
the above notice. It is needless to add that the As-
sociation commands tbe highest Medical skill of the
age, and will furnish the most approved modern
treatment.—Valuable advice also given to sick and
nervoos females, afflicted with Womb Complaint
Lcucorrhcea, &c.

Address, (post-paid,) Dr. GEO. R. CALHOUN
Consulting Snrgeon, Howard Association, No. 2
South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of the Directors,
EZRA D. HARTWELL President.

GEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary.
October 25,1855.—ly.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
THE subscribers are now opening their

stock of GOODS for theSpring Trade, com-
prising a folband complete assortment, and of tbe
usnal variety, which will, as heretofore, be sold a la
very small prpfit for READ VPA Y. Being deter-
mined not to be undersold by our neighbors, our
goods are marked at the lowest figure; and we invite
o muwandsandnrMI** v?nn any oiner
ame market. Among the assortment of

DRY GOODS
willbefound a groat variety of Ladies’DressGood 9

consisting in part of
Bereges, Berege Delanes,all-wool Delanes,

Lawns, plain anffL printed; Ginghams,
English, Scotch and American ;

Poplins, Prints ofall shades
and colors, a goodstociof

SILKS.
Also,for men’s wear may be (band Broad Cloths

Cassimeres, Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans, silk, satin
and summer Vestings.

Also, Sheetings, Shirtings, bleached and brown,
Tickings, Summer Goods for boys’ wear, Cotton
Yarn,Carpet Warp,Cotton Batten, with a varietyof other rticlcs too numerousto mention.

Groceries and Provisions.
A full stock will be kept on hand. Those in

want of Sugars, Teas,Coffee, Molasses, Stewart’sbest Syrup, Spices, Pepper, Ginger, Salerstus,Flour,
Fish, Salt Tobacco,or any other article in this line,
will do well to call on us before purchasing else-where.

HARDWARE,
(■Urge and complete anassortment as can befonnd
in the county. Among which isCutlery oral)kinds,Carpenters Tools, Chains, Hoes, Shovels, Forks,Buttsand Screws, Door Hangings, Bills,&,<•., &c,'
CROCKERY, GLASS & STONE-WARE.

Bools and Sboos, Bats and Caps,
Steel, Iron, Nails, Paints and Oils, Glass

and Putty , Ready-Made Clothing jdfc.Thankful for the liberal patronage of the'pastseason, the undersigned feel a pleasure in invitingthe public to an examination of our Spring stockbelieving that good Goods and low prices wil in
■ore a speedy sale for ready pay.

B. B. SMITH & SON.Wellsborough, May 25,185G.

New arrivals at the wellsboro’»RTR' ilttfßE.
Sowbate of Indigo, lor coloring Blue and Green.

Codgh.Mixture.—This article contains BalsamToln and other valuable cough remedies, and is par-ticularly recommended to the notice of Physicians.
Polhonio Warns.

.

A new lot of that 4a and 6s Tea, that every body
likes so well.

Extract of Lemon, Rose, Vanilla, Pine Apple,&C., for cooking.
Masking Ink, that will not wash oat—for mark-ing Linen, dec.
WATKRraooF Shoe Rmcwno, to preserve the lea-

ther and beep the feet dry. 1
Writing Ink—Black, Blueand Red.-of the best

I qaolify. , Wellsboro’, Jan. 10,1856.

Turning & Chairmaking.
J STICKE®Y, Turner, rad Gbairmaker, would

•' inform the public that be baarecently fitted up
hieebop in good style, and is no#prepared to mtmn.
factrire all kinds ofCANE St, COMMON CHAIRS,
of the best material and finish. Also Turning ddneiu superior style, on reasonable terms.

\ ‘WHOPj soath fddd Main street, opposilc: Hi W
: Dartf/sWagon sbpp. ....

1 OAMCEL HERZOG, having rented part of
KJj Slickleyl* shop is prepared to manufacturedll

i kinds of CABINET WORK from the best material
and in superior style. Ho his on hand covertl sirperiorMahogony Bureaus ibr salecheap.

Wellsbotongb, April 14, 1665,

CLOTHING.—A large slock in store of the l«
test ftshioris, a fit guaranteed ovety! limi) ifalso a price to «rit the boyer, for ! am boond to self

Sept 20.1855. ■ J.R: BOWEN <

BUFFALO ROBES.—A few Bale* of'extra No.
i 1, jdet reccived al JON*SS & ROE'S.',

QIHOfiED lIAITIS A SIIOUJLI>EKS,Don bona at [April 21,J W. A. ftOE’ife I

;e*»Mli Mto4iiifieribs'll'? l.T£ );:'^7lJl'; '•

.m.ui:;J -BBlt ®HMIS»a "iia ’,ia Mi;

3&£&1B&M£
N. B* Thesystem adopted at thiseitaWidiStet is

'Hfpiyi tKMptib'li raeoeedlng beyond' oai «xptcU.
liona alrcadyi Weinrite all who. Old to fosw ;»pd
■w fof4boinailvB« ryouauu>ollnnaa4niM , Ji > «tulyca

LOOK ODT FOa THEIHOIBIII]
,The Season* changer— r ’,

SO BO FRIENDS AND FORTUNE!
AHD BUSINESS RELATION.

, THEREFORE; .

TABQK, CO.,
(Succeed Tabor, Young s€».). .

IN THE FOUNDRY BUSINESS, AS
TMT ANUFACTDRERSof Steam Engines, BoilersJLYJL and Machinery of all kinds; Stoves, Hollow
Ware, Tin, and Copper Ware.

REPAIRING & JOB WORK done with (he
least possible delar. '

ehargi
forpatterns.
, FLOWS of all kinds, (two of whichtopk
premium at the late County Fair,) kept constantly
on hand. -

' '
'

We have the exclusive right, lorTioga County, lo
manufacture and vend the

King Store.
one of the beat (if not the very beat) Cook Stoves
ever invented; which is always on hand at our
store house, for wholesale &. retail.

TheirStoves took the premium over the Albany
Stoves at the late Fair. That is a leather in oer
cap which we dont intend to have plucked out soon.

Corn Shelter*,
Of all the improved patterns that commend them-

selves to farmers.
Besides this, we intend to furnish better Ware,

better articles and betterwork, at lower prices thin
any other establishment in Tioga county will b*
able to do. And the man whopays CASJH.can get
what be boys at reduced prices. This is the fair
way of doing business, and the system upon which
the Tioga Foundry and Machine Shop will be con-
ducted hereafter. Don’t wait tor the wagon, hat
come on. TABOR, BALDWIN do CO.

Tioga, Nov. 15,1855.—tf.
O’ Old Iron and Copper, and all kinds of produce

taken in exchange for work.

HERE’S YOUR CHEAP
BOOTS A SHOES!

HAVING removed to the buildidg in the
rear of Bailey fc Foie;’* atore, the subscriber

ia prepared to farms)] to order,
MEN'S $ BOYS’ KIP $ CALF BOOTS

Pegged and Sewed,
WOMEN'S if CHILDRENS KIP k

CALF SHOES—-
MEN’S ic BOYS'

COARSE BOOTS,

Made upon toner—end warranted to-wear out m
due lime, and not to rip until the; ore worn out.

As a man is known by his Boots no less than by
he company he keeps, it behooves every man to
take heed how his “ understanding " is cared for

A reasonable share of the public patronage is re-
spectfully solicited. O’ Hides taken in exchange
for work. 1 L. A.' SEARS.

Wellsboro’, Dec. 28,1855-ly.

A SEW ERA IN SUIV-PESCIL-
L.INGI-—E. W. BECKWITH r.-

sptclfully announces to tin citizens of Welilftpra'
and vjcinily.lbitho baa perfected hi# arrangement*
for Uking

wm in *
and is now ready to gratify Ibose who wijjh a fijth.
(ul likeness of themselves by this bfrotitol pfbeeu.

The superiority of Ambrolypes over on
metallic plates, is obviotu to to the most careless ob-
server.

The harshness and metallic Idsler of the latter
are entirely obviated,and instead, we have a clear,
well-defined impression, exceeding in softness of
light and shade the finest steel engraving and n
plainly to be seen in any light.

Pictures of infanta and children of every age ta-
ken with certainty and despatch.

Persona wishing pictures will please call soon, u
his stay in town will be necessarily short. Pictures
taken in cloudy as well as in clear weather.

Apr. 3, '56-tf.

Taluable Farm For Sale.
THE Subscriber is desirous of dis-

posing of pf fa|a Farm, containing MjK170acres,situated in Charleston town-jssiSHL
ship, Tioga county, Pan three
jM£S|bfromWellsboro', on theState Rond lets-

CsSffiffL'ng to Covington, and 'lO miles from the
Corning ihd Blossburg Railroad. About
100acres of said farm is in a good stale

of cultivation and well adapted to Dairying andGrain-growing, iswell watered audhas a fine lotof
Timber, beech, maple, white and black ash, hickoryand oak. Said farm has a good frame house, twobarns and other necessary outbuildings, a fine or-
chard of 350 fruitbearing trees, all grafted fruit, be-
side a thrifty young apple orchard and a choice as-
sortment of cherries, plums and pears, thereon.

Enquire of the subscriber on the premises,
LYMAN WETMOP?.Charleston, Dec. 97,-55. tf

NEW IfIILLirVEBF STORE.
TVfISS E. P. RICH- -gra-L'-L AEDfi, would respect- IS wL.
fully announce to the citizensof
Wellaboro’ and vicinity, that
she his just opened s new
linery establishment at the re-' '
sideuee of Mr. I.1 Richirds,
where may be toond at all times a

GOOD ASSORTMENT
OF MILLINERY GOODS,

such as
Mies St Children’s Bonnets,
RIBBONS, FLOWERS, CAPS, HEADDRESSES,
Ac, &c-, ■ '

All orders promptly attendedto. She willalsoat-
tend to Dressmaking as usual. ICT Nb trust

COSMUN hu jujt returned from the City
• with a splendid assortment pf

Broadcloth*, Cossjmere*, Vestings, Dimmingt •}'
all kind*, Ready-hfade Clothing ofall quaittiet

audtiiet, fVeneJk Botin**, Shirt* and
Wrietfytni*, Craft* and'Scarf*,, all

itijlet, a la Byron Collin,Soyd-
iiig Cottar*, Clone* and Ho-

siery, Sucpender*,But.
torn* of all ducnption*. Links and Doable

Button* for CofUjlurk Sttin Inking* for Coat*
Pongee Sleeve Dining* arid V*fne‘fr of all ttyle*

which will hesold cheap lot Cash..
Tioga, April 19,1855,

-Troth is stranger than Fiction! 1

WEmust toy that G. W. Taylor is receiving
from the Manufacturers, the best and cheap

eat lot of PIANOS *. MELODEONB, ever offered
in lhia county.- - Ho canfamish as good instrument
and at as fair prices as City dealers. Call at the
BobVStore - Wellsbaro', Decembers, 18SB.

T>QRK I FORK S-20 bbla of Mesa Pork,
X just received and lot sale by W. A- ROE-


